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See tiiese Figures ?
Every st-a11111 advertsed beltw is in stoek, mnd for satle at tit prwes

qutotiet. N(W >. lth t im oe to bky', 0'ella means lihrprievs AH ile.11;i
varieties ïor saie t 1 g iis(-otilits, Iii Vvv1 thlîimg joi camffadaIee

CANADA
1851 zid red, laid paper...................... 1 50 90
185'2 - wove paper ................ .... 35 19

- - itised........4 00 2 ()0
6d, large mnargins and a fille (-opy .... 5 50(
(;(I. fatir copy.........................s oû 00 3 2 5

1855 10d Flue, snediinxn ..................... 1<) 0 6i ()
lW57 ~ pinik, good copîies ................... 4 00 2 (o

Spiik, pair.............................. 51-
~pirik, very finie..................... 4 WU ii o

1858 'id ribbed ... ......................... 2 51 91
~dpiik, perforated ......... ........... 8 50) 5 2-5
~dpink, perforated, uniusedl, littie soiled 12 0<) (; (Y)

5<1 red, perforated...................... 3 50 1 75
3dl ied, perfor-ated, nîbEvery fine ... 20 00 112 Oo

1859 --C Vel-Ililionl, NvARuE'r, fine..............5 00 1<) (m)
'2c pik, uimsed.......................2 5o> 2 01(
12ýc -reen, uztused ...... .............. 2 5<-) 2 o)
l7 I ite .......... .................... 1> -o 10<

1818 le brown-red, Nvaterxnarled............2 <1) 1 51)
1870 le brown-red, laid paper, unused...40 ff0 212 (1

le brown-red, laid paper, used, fie 15 01) 11) WY
Se red, laid paper.................. S :)o 2 25

1875 8c bine register-ed, vei-Y fille copies . 2 -)o 2 Oo
2c mzowsýN registered, searce ...... 75

1860) 5c vermillon Envelope, entire, used, finle 1 0()
1890) 3e wo\'IPVER Envelope, elitire, used. 5 o0 1 50>

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
18135 le orange, uscd.......................:3 St) 1 7;-

2c bliie, used ..... .................. .. 5 (m) 2 5o
3e rose, used .......................... 2 S50 1 12î,
4e green, used ......................... s 5. 2
6c black, useti...................... ... 5 00 12
12e mauve, used ................ ... .... (i ot 1 3>

UNITED STATES POSTAGE
1847 5e broNva (original eover-, mc).,...........85 -5>
1851 5e brown, verv fine .................... l 11 ()) !9 04t

10e green. .. ......... ... 1 p ns.
1855 5e brown, týype II........ ........... 2 5() 1 I-

itte green..............................S 15 2 )7
24e lilace.............................. .1 5o> 3 t;()

18(i1 5e brown ............................... -P 215
.30c orange ............ ....... .......... 50 .1'>
90 'blie, finle..........................3S on

1 18 le bline. emnbossed...................... 1 25 (i3
2e black, ýýinboss-d .................. 25 14

1869 3e bine, no ellbossing, use'd ...... 3 00
111e 3yellow, utiused, corner stai... 3 7-5
15e l>iowui anti bliin, fine ............... 1 7-3 1 51)
2 le green and purpde................... 7 Sui 5 M,

1872? 2-ic )urple ............................. 2 <>0 1 3---
!)Oc carmine ........................... 1 0<) 8Q

187M 10e browni unused (Cont) ..... .... ...... 1 U()0 70-

WM. R. ADAMS, 7 Aun Street, TORONTO, Ont.
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FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION 0F

DOMINION PI-1ILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

T IIE first annual convention of theD)ominion PhiIlatelic Association
was lield, in the Queen City on

September 9th and ioth.
Mr. McMahon was elected chairman,

and Mr. A. 11. Adanms acted as secretary
in the absence o~f Mr. Patterson.

Owing to the distance, many members
could flot attend, and these were repre-
sented by oroxy.

Messrs. A. H. Adams, Barry, Beatty,
McMahon, \Veidon, Grahama, Lindsey,
Widdicornbe, I-olland, Lowe, Wm. R.
Adamis, Rankini, Newton, Humphrys,
ÏNcKeag, Mitchell, Stirling, Hughes and
A"lison were in city.

A letter wis read from, Captain E. F.
Wurtele, president of the C.I>.A., Propos-
ui- the amalgamation of both societies.
After discussing the question, miembers
thought it best to continue their own
socicty, but w~iIl thoroughly re-organize.

'l'le election of officers resulted as
follc'ws :-

President-I. E. Weldon.

Vice- Presi dent-L. S. Graham.

Vice-President (United States)- W.
S. Weatherston, New York.

Sec.-Treas.-A. H. Adams,Whty
Ontario.

Counterfeit Detcctor-T. S. Hamb-
Iy, Port Hope, Ont.

E.xchange Superintendent-W. G.
Hinfflrys, Toronto.

Officiai Collector-A. F. Wicks,
London, Ont.

Trustees-Messrs. Beatty, Hewson,
Widdicombe, St. Catharines, Ont.

Librarian-A. M. Muirhead.
Officiai Organ - The Canadian

Phiiatelic Magazine.
The Trustees Nvii1 appoint a vice-

president for each. Province in the
Doininion. The same body wiiI also
decide next convention seat -%ithin the
next six monthet.

SNAP SHOTS.
Thie Fa-r was thoroughly enjoyed by

the visiting rnembers. In faut, it took
up most of the time of some, 50 many
sights were to be seen.

Messrs. Beatty, Grahami, Widdicombe
and the two Adams had a "Happy
Croup " taken. Strange to say, photog-
rapher's pro )fs showv theni as quite seriou
looking chaps.

Rankin, of Owven Sound, got lost. He
landed in Toronto on the 4th, and the
menibers presume Li Hung Chang took
a liking to hini. If such is the case, bis
absence can flow be accounted for, and
no doubt the world wviIl yet hear froin our
six-foot friend.

President-elect Weldon talked so much
about hiZ " uncle," the boys thought he
wvas one of Jewish persuassion, Ordinary
oncles are indeed comnion mortals, 1.at
C& e irnoney lendcr" is our friend forever,

VOL. III.
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and he sticks close too-tf you owe hiijn
anyth ing.

X'ou should have seen W
St. Kitts, carrying lus mas
the IlOntario Philatelie Di
also had a box, and ail th
tained cigars froi-n Havai
Was just a fev rare pence i
Canada, which he smilinî
exchange for currency of th

Beatty, ye editor and pul
Ontario Phiiatelist, gave
joke as occuring at the
office, and vouches for
After hearing it 1 thouglit 11%
teiiing a personal mishap.

I'Ii the rush and crush
delivery wicket an Irishncaî
typical son of the soti, had
lette r.

ILetter ? Ali right sir.
Trhe Irishnian gave his r

clerk flot catching it, asked
Hlo% do you speil it? "

"Speli it !" exclaimed t
"Sure, if a foine smart ch

can' t speil it, hoîv d'ye thin
loike me can ?

Weldon wvas fee!ing so g<
election, bce bouglit sorte st
iioise îwnining dlaimrs now
B3ritish Columbia. They o'
cents a share-but minabe 1
this be known as the par va'
1. E. mnay intend " raisin
if bis uncie wvili accommodai

You should have scen MN
48th Highlander uniform, ba
spats and bonnet. If LiI
couid have seen him, and ai
his newv gown, both wouid n
Inmperial Chinese Service,
extremely than'tful sucli is

Graham, of Merriton. tii
dent, says lie nei-er saNi, s0
girls as in Toronto. I aiîv
so, and that no country exce

UN[TED STATES REVENUES.

'iddicombe, of f'URING theu past yea- the revenues
sive ditioLof I of this country have gone to the

îe tion of fronît. T1'îe (leniant for thin has beviî

ou-h it on-a ste-adily inereasiug one, anîd conse-
ough it on lqîently the prices of the searei îîles

ina, but no, it hâvi~e v<)rresi)(>nliugiy advaiieed. ItL
ssues of early ýv1 eve ths A wivhle ago they ivere
ý,ly offered to <>ed ak'î egleeted, and cheap ;now
e reaimn. that the interest in theni lias beenl re
bliier of the xîeivcd, niany tiîîd themn a -very attrac-
the following tive brancli of piiatily. Caîveui sttudy
Toronto post lias beeiî bestow~ed iipon the subjeet,

its accuracy. andi liiiy fCw %-arieties have l>een
ir. Beatty was iisted. Partieuiai1y is this the case

ivith. the, flrst set issuied iii 186'2 ani ini
ut th genral 863.These staiIus were at first issiieti

ri, poor, and a il) au imiperforate eouidition, then part
aplied for a peifiate&l, and linaily perforated ail

arouind.
What naine Thebltter %vere I>rintcdl on tbr-ee

\a t aie ? (itîereft, papers -lst, a tlîiu, laid, vrisp
palme, bu the1d a thieker p)aper, wvillh silk
liberUs iii it; 31-d' a iîeavy, Whiite pair
re.senlibiig the latter, but wvitbouit su k

lie Irishman, libers.
rrk loike you 'file advent of Il saine ýstauîîp in the
k a poor man several stages of perforation lias8 gii-en

îrise to a good deal of frautl. IL is such

ood after the an1 easy nuatter to prodiwe a s-ai-e

ock in onîe of v'aî-ity froîn1 a eo)iiiiiioti Sttl by sinîpiy

boonîing in ('lutring off* the perfor-aIionis, liîat exN-

nîy cost th-ce treille c-are îîîîîst lie tziken îvbeiî select-
shouldn't let iîîg the scatcer Vaieities of inliperforal v

lue is $i, and or paî-tly perforated staips. Nouje
onb 011(1 sh l e iistedI lules-s ilisever-e( pairs

or (-ail be showNv.
te. A (s(,, î-eentiy eainle tgt ntut îot ie

cKeag in the vilere( a, staiup ilerletofore îîot iistej -as
Lre legs, kilts, p)art perforale, wvas senit on apl)roval in1

-iung Chang duis eoiuditioiî, iot oie but sevr-al
so \Veldon in speeluulens bei îîg subnîîiitted(. Ai borue
ow be in the the vanceilation of tIe sainue bauk, witlî
but ive are dates but a few wveeks alalt. One of

not the case. the spelieilcis hwe; , sjill sîow'ed
per-forations on a tiid side, pi-oving

e vic-pr itat they lidbelclippt'd off. Staîuupll
many pretty in questioni was the 2-cent or-ange bank

'ays claimed chîeck. Until tlîis stamp can be pi-
]S. seiuted in unseveî-e( pair-s anti blocks,

ANTHONY. tue 1)artlY pei-foî-ated variety will u-e-
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main doubtful.
This much ouly in passing to show

what care must be exercised in buying
such new or tineatulogued stainps. the
source and condition affording the
necessary criterion.

Unfortunately, at this late day, it is
quite impossible to state accurately
when the stanips were first perforated,
and whiat varieties. During first year
of their issue these variations were con-
sidered siniply as iniprovernents, and
but littie ofliciai notice was taken of
thieil.

An attempt to show the quantity of
each . variety delivered to the govern-
ment frorû the first printing by Butler
& <'arpenter Nvas miade in Metropolitan
Philatelist for June. The list published
is one quoted froni an officiai circulai',
qhowing the stamps sold, their quantity
andl total çvalue d.uring the week enditig
Nov. 21, 1862. A ùomparison of the list
quoted wvith other official reports on
the saine subjeet showvs some giaring
dlefects.

The close of the fiscal year afforded
the hest opportunity for' a revision of
the figures given in the circulai'. he
statenients of the coutractors of the
quantities furflXslW( anîd the dlates of
.lelivery supplieil the' nîev.saiy da:taL
for the revisiofl. Bclov ivill he found
Ille ftîll table of i I1l the revenue sîaulips
i.ssitcd. Tihis list, publishied after a

yve'aî of work and after everything in
tlle otlice tvLs ii gromd rujnîingoî'deî',

'eIùl nly<lise'v'5far' gveater ei'edene

t haln the ci'rular'ise a few %vc'ks
.Iftt'r* t he e'It';Ltiofl of the bureu.B
tit1at t 1l14' thei a.'vtit w'CI& vert'ilC<
andieekd

le 1'xpîess .......... .5,884,0517
le Telegraph ......... 1,983,809
le l>hî.ying Cirds. .,.. 8,470,964
le Pr'<prietary...14,611,195
2e Mtnk Che'k ... 35,977,878
2c Exprf ss .......... 8,477,091
2e ('ertificate ....... 1,413,W8
2c Pt'olrietliry ... ,269,0.10
2c Playing Vards... 498,850
Se Foreign Exchange. 608,510

8e Telegîapi.........
8c Proprietay ........
Se Playing Cards.... .
4e Pî'oprietary....
4e Playing Cards .....
4e lnland Exchange..
5e Agreemnent ........
5e Inland Exchange..
,)e For'eign Exchange.
5e Express ...........
5e Certificate .........
5e Playing Caî'ds .....
Oc Inland Exchange..
10e Inland Exchange.
10e For'eign Exchange
10e Bill of Lading ....
10e Certifiate ........
10e Contract .........
10e Poîver of Attorney
15e Inland Exehange.
15e Foreign Exchange
'-')O Inland Exchange.
20e Foreign E,'xeha.nge
25c Bond .............
25e Ceîtifiate ........
25e Entry ot Goods ...
25e Insuî'ance ........

2>5(ePoweî'of Attorney
25e Prot est ......... .
2.5e Warehouse Rece't
25e Li1'2 Insurance...
S0e Inland Exchiange.
Soe Foreign Exchauge
40e Inland Exchange.
.)Oc For'eign Exchange
50OC Sur'îty Bond ......
J)0e Conveyance ......
.)OC Etî'y of Gools ...
50e Lease ......
50e Moîtgge,.........
50e, Passagerticekct...
F0e Pî'nbate .....
50oe 0riginal Pî'ocess..
ri0e Life 1 nsuranî'e. .
60e Inland Exchange.
70e For'eign Exel'angeý
1.00 Inland Exclhange
1.00 Fore'ign Ex....
1.00 Conveyanve...
1.00 Entî'y of G<î>ds
L.00Life Isîa e.
1.00 fease ............

3,500,347
1,001,174

59,171
2,3,010

12,148
316,187d

1,085j)75
4,458,318

188,398
-1,351,618
1,037,418

7,45 1
206,284

2,791,586
160,748
473,208
762,481
807,611
113,483

,57,509
1,013,942

1U0,885

;)56,743
100,172

1,097,7774

426,619)
2W68,294
17-4,540
4 8,75 1

518,829
5)7,253

292,812
103,831
192,373
)64,-503
6.2,9w05

121,425
2-54,207
31.,64-5
(;2,418

205,-582
3-d,520>

162,540
70,083

e8,7î28
37. 126

201,956
41,82.1

8,89o>
40,29)3
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1.00 Manifest ...
1.00 Mortgage...
1.00 P>assage Ticket ...
1.00 P of Attorney ....
1.00 Pro bate........
1.30 Foreign Exchange
1.50 Inlaud Exehiange
1.00 Foreign Ex ..
1.90 Foreign Ex..
2.00 Conveyanee..
2.00 Mortgage...
2.00 Probate ... .... 
2.50 lnland Exchange
3.00 Charter Party..
3.00 Manifest........
3.50 Inland Exehiange..
5.00 Chlarter Party....
5.00 Couveyance ...
5.00 Manif est .... ....
5.00 Mortgage .......
5.00 Pi'obate .........
10.00 Charter Party...
10.00 Conveyance.
10.00 Mortgage...
10.00 l'robate .......
15.00 Mortgage...
20.00 Conveyauce.
20.00 Probate....
25.00 Mortgage...
50.00 General ........
26000 ..............

34,797
93,968
19,401
46,382
33,420
3,488

117,223

1,299
81,708
34,5714

7,4-69
1,539

17,137
14,778

688
6,795

48,401
11,028
17,082
4,196
2,541

18,0Ü6
4,247
1,511l
1,813
7,446

97 5
213
383

1,011
The - ouly conclusion that can be

drawn fromn the facts stated above is
that the highier values wvere issiied iii-
perforate for a longer period than the
lower values, probabl3' until the first
printing wvas exhauisteil. An attenmpt
niight be made to fix upon a date %Ylen
the starnps Nvere lirst perfoirated, but
wve have only negative and very tinsat
isfactory evidence.

The nuniber of starnps to the sheet
'raried very nuuch according to, the size.
The full sheet eontained for~ the

le and '-e val ues, 210 stanips.
3e te 20c values, 170 stanips.
25e to 40e values, 102 stanips.
50ec to 70e values, 85 stanips
$1 te $1 90 Values, 90 stanlips.
$2 to, $3.50 values, 72 stanhps.
s5 to, $10 values. 72 stamps.
$15 to $50 values, 54 stanmps.

-philatelie Califernian.

A VARIETY
*'UNÎITED STATES 1861 ISSUE.

The lately discovered series of varieties
in the- i86-i issue of United States issues
has caused mnany collectors to closely
examine those they had in the hope of
finding one or more specimens.

It will be remembered that aIl values
from i cent to, g0 cents, with the sole
exception of the 2. cent black Jackson,
were chronicled. Now, the 2 cent black
has aiso, been discovered; and the entire
issue is now completed.

As in the other issues, the varieties in
sorne cases being se slighlt as to be almost
imperceptible, so is it in the case of the 2
cent black. T'he variety censists in small
whitish ernamnents inside the oval and
surrounding the figure 2, in the corners
of upper haîf, and appears in each oval.
So small are they that one niight think
the paper was scrached, but upon close
exarninatien, this idea is disproved.

Whiat is peculiar about the two copies
seen by the writer is that one is grilled
and the ocher is ungrilled, and the later
is also on the original cever.

W.R. ADA31S.

CANADI.AN PHILATELIC
* ASSOCIATION.

*.Onice fiore the Ct pdha1lila"elie
Association is working. In a letter
fr<'m, ie piresi(lent, Cap! ani E. F.
WvVirtelv, of (Žuebee, lie staites that the
re-organ izatimit is now h einmg l)I'(L.CIil <.

wvithi. and thiat next.January-a t-eetingt
of<> oflicers %vill be hield.

Much loose material lies in Canada
from wvhich the Canadian Philatelie
Association can build iip solidly. In
Toronto alone, a numbei' of solid col-
lectors ca:n be secured, and with the
dlues-at a fair sum, there is ne doubt
that few months considerable headway
Nvil1 have been ma'de, and greater after
the officers have been chosen, and the
societyr's plaus made know'n.
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THE CANADIAN
PHILATELIC MAGAZINE.

WM. R. ADAMS, -- Editor.
OFFICE:

9-ý ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ANxuAL SUnscRIPTION IN ADVANCE

To Canada and UJnited ýStates, 25 cents.
Othier countries, 37 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES

One inch, per înonth, 50 cents.
Haif Column, $1.80; Page, $5.00.

Ail advertisements in advance. 10%
on yearly contracts allowed.

TnE, l'Ie Of (2UEErN VICTORIA lias now
exeed<ed tliat of any other king or
qneen of any age. As Canadians we
are prond toa:eknowledge the pride xve
fcel in forniing a p)art of that (;re.it
Eni pile oveu' whieli slie ruIes, anîd in
thus speaking, are( stuî*e We voiee the
opiniîon of Canadians (*veryxw'lire.

Vhîat a hlistory is îîîîfolded in a eol-
Ie(*ti(ln of Britishi stainps ! The early

iSISof Canadia sliv uis the Qucen i n
iier youthi, and later wvheni xe have lier
poi rt ilî iii nioining garb, we have
tie seret of hîirsorrow. Stianîps ar-etot
bits (if paper; tlîey possess secrets that.
lighîit the intellect and biig before iis
senres of 1 lie past and present, and it. is
iii tliis respeet that the stanips of the
lipire aiîdl lier C.,ol onies speak.

iir, articles (in Canada Postage and
RZevei:ue Issues (inciuding the priciing of
the latter siamps), nowv running in tuie
Canadian Philatclic Magý,azine, is meeting
Nvith mnuch approval, if one rnay judge by
the letters reaching ns. An interesting
series of articles on l>hilateiic Joiîiraiisin
in Canada ;Snie Loczils thiat have been
i5ssC(i in Canada ;UnderVictoria's Ru!e
-iiiveestiing facts of British Colonies;
Ear!y Postal llistory of Amner. ca ; and a

number of othes articles wvill run through
its columns this coming season. If you
are not a subscriber you cari yourself see
whiether it will pay to be one. An offer
to subscribers appears on another page.
Early issues of this magazine comnmand a
stiff premium, even issues of last volume
being worthl 25C each.

Ounz October number wvill contain the
opening chapter of " Under Victoria's
Rule," and the sanie issue xviii contain
a good portion of the " Catalogue of
Canadian Stamps."

NOVA SCOTIA REMAINDERS.

The "flind" of these starnps xvill be of
interest to eollectoi's nmainly for the
reason that they now xviii be within the
reaehi of everybody as regards prices.

The quantities found, lîowever, are
important, and taking into considera-
tion the filet that inost colleetors now
hiave the iower values, the latter shouid.
have been redueed in price as wvas done
witlî the 8ý cent green.

As generally accepte(I, the quantities
of each stanip is as foiiows:

1 cent black .... :...... 52,000
2 cent mnauve.......... 54.000
8.1 cent green ......... 5.4,000
10 cent red ...... 28,000
12ý- cent black ....... 12,000

A total of 200,000 stamips. None of the
5 cent bline %vere aniong tiiose fou nd.

Many parties in Canada and else-
where want to knowv 1mw these stamps
caille t(> escape tic attentioin of the
g<>v<'n(n, bel ieving that; any sums
%viel t'le parties xvho Iighit thlln
paid. slion 1(d have passed i nl to thue cofiers
of the Dominion. On Confederation,
stieh stanuips bceetnbe thec property of
pither the Donuinion Goveinînetor thec
Province of Nova Scotia, and in the
latter event, sholuld liave been "des-
tro3'e(, as it is xveil kîu>wn that this
i3 wiat, iappeIle( to ail (':uiadian
stanîips lieretofore issiied.

J. B. sIPSON.
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DOMINION PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

RE-INSTATEU.

Mrs. Alfred H. Hall, No. 128.

APPLICATIONS.

John G. Dunlop, Woodstoek, Ont.
Refs-J'ames Dunlop and Miss Mary V.
Ball.

Aibrectit Loewit, 218 E 76th St., New
York. Refs - F. D. Sawyer and H.
ICalfa.

Tlieo. 0. Withee. 280 South 9tli St.,
La Crosse, Wis. Refs-N. H. WTithee
and I. E~. Patterson.

Wîn. v. (1. Wettern, Jr., 411 W Sar'a-
toga St., Baltimwore, Mdl. Refs-F. 1).
and A. H. Adanis.

Robt, Ashcroft, JTr., 386 6th Ave., New
York. Ref.,-W. S. Weathierston and
Wni. R. Adauis.

Chas. B. Hesse, Fort Madison, iowva.
BRefs-A. F. Wicks and W. G. Huniph-
rYs.

(;Po. M. Frame, 38 Lindel St., Haver-
bill, Mass. Befs - I. E. Weldon and
Walter MeMahion.

Fr-ed N. Ward, Barrie, Ont. Re ts-
A. Bromvntu and A. H. Adamns.

Rayniond 1,. Perry, 226 Halsey St.,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Refs-W. S. Weather-
ston and Wm. R. Adanms.

11. C. Champ, 415 Lafayette Ave.,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Refs---Wm. R. Adanis
and W. S. We-atherston.

Frank C. Livingstone, 859 Elm St.,
Manchester, N.H.* Refs-A. F. Wieks
and Wrn. R. Adams.

Above memibers ivili be adrnitted to
full mernbersnip on October 2Oth, pro-
vided no objection is fyled witii the
Secretary prenious to that date.

Accounts are being niailed members
who arc in arrears for dites. It is

trusted that they wvil 1 pay up pronipt!y.
It wiUl certainly be to their advantage
to de' so, as a brilliant year iii the
Association's career is promised.

Collectors wvill lind it to their interest
to join the Dominion Philatelie Asso-
ciation, the most promising Canadian
Society, For application blanks and
full particulars as to its benefits, etc.,
address the Secretary.

A. H. AD~AMS, Whitby, Ont.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Ftfllow Members of the D.P.A.
It the custom, I believe, for ail newly

elected presidents of our large phulatelie
societies to issue what I rnight cali a
manif'esto, which corresponds to the
president's inagural address of other
societies. Following the custom of mýy
predecessors, 1 wiil endeavor to make
a few remarks, and among other things
give a brief outline of rny " platforzn"
for the coming year.

I would, in the first place, like to
tender my sincere thanks to ail the
members of our society who have beeni
so kind as to honor me with their votes
and influencee in xny candidature for
the presidency, and I hope and tr~ust
that when rny period of office cornes to,
an end that the confidence of those of
our society wviIl be found not inisplaced.

Althiough 1, as presidenG, f tlly realize
that the 'îiccess and advancement of
the societ'( during the coming year,
Iargely depexids on mie, stili it must be
apparent to every mexnber that the
society's success depends very largely
on individual efforts. Let ail members
put their shoulders to the wheel, and
with unflagging energy put forth every
effort to help our Association onwardà
and upwvard.

The department of exchauge is now
in full running order for the present
season, and it is hoped that miembers
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%viII avail theinselves of the opportunties
now before themn of so advantageously
disposing off duplicates.

l'lie appoint nents of vice-presidents
for the Provinces wvill shortly be rmade by
the Executivc.

Again thankWng the niembers for the
honor conferred on me, 1 amn, brethren,

Yours rnost sincerely,
1. E. WELDON.

SCOTT'S ý7 TH

NOVA SCOTIA SOCI ETY.

It is within the bounds of possibility
that the old Nova Scctia Philatelie
Association will be revived. This is
righit. During the palmy days of this
associatiin it wvas a power in die land'
and a power for good, too. Bulworks
extends his approval to those old and
hoary-hieaded philatelists who favor
the resurrection of Nova Scotia's Pro-
vincial society.

ED. PRICES.
'Lhese priees 'viii pi-ove interesting reading to our subseribers. As the

adIvaneus wilI be better understood by coiparison, the priccs of the ?:tli edition
are also quote(1. 'he--UQ nohrCUlt~e vl ontdf 'eck to
week iii the Canadian Weekly Stamnp News.

POSTAGE ISSUES._

185 1-06 le (type Il)

10

24e à
1855-(30 le <type 1)

1<. ýtVpe 11) 1
le ',typeC Iii)
5c briek Ved (type 1) 3
av bro'vri (type 1) 10
.x. hro-(Ivn (type ilI'1
10t. 1

12v
30e

The folloNvi ng varietiles eataloguedl for fir-st. tilne.
1861 (Aiigtst) 10e- <Iark, green, perf 12

.5v
10t.
12v
24c
30(.
W3e

1802-0 5c ehiocolate 1
1868 3c e , grilledl L2 x 14 2<
180!9 le, grifle<I 94 x 9.1

2e
oc

6e
1 0e
12t!
15
1à5v (pliettiU'Q frz11ne<I

.00
00
00

.00
.00
.00)
.00

)00
.00
25

.00
400
.50
25

1. 75

00

0.00

1.00
60

,3.00
4.(X)
2.00

10.00
6. 00

85
400O

30
2

11.00
1.7î5

5 00
50
15

12.50
3.50
2«.50

50
85

4.50
6.50

3-5.00

2.00
40
15
2

! )0

1-

-50
15. 00
3.00
3.00

50.00
25.00

100.00
15.00
2.50

50
74500
15.00

5.00
3.00
3 00
750

12.00
27î.5 0

e5
3500
15.00
50.00
1 75
2.00

10.00
o 00

20.00
2000
2)0.00
1.50
1.25
1.00
4.00
f.00
15.00

12.50
7.50

85-r
4.00

30)

13.150
2. 5r

5.00
1.00

15
1.5.00
4.00
12 50

50
1.25
5.00
750

40.00

20.00
G

8.00
1

15
40

1.50

400
3i 50

2.50

1.00

15

2.00

56TH
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Postage Stamps
0F THE

4eUnited States

1847 5c Brown, Franklin ... ..... .......... ...... ........... S 0 75
10c Black, W ashington ............ ........................... 3 80

1851-56 10e Green, W ashington........................................ 90
Sam e, on original cover........................................ 1 10

1855-60 5c Brown, Jefferson............................................ 2 40
10e Green, W ashington ........................................ 45
12e Black, W ashington ................ ....................... 80

1861 10c Green, W ashington....................................... 10
Same, on original cover........................................ 20

1862-66 2c Black, Jackson .......... .... ............................. 4
Same, on original cover........................................ 10
15c Black, Lincoln kunused, 82.35)............................ 50

1869 le Buff, Franklin .................... .............. 45
2c Brown, Hors-man ...... ................................ 13
Sc Blue, Locom otive ...................................... .... 2
6c Blue, W ashington .......................................... 68
10c Yellow , Eagle ............................................. 80
12c Green, Steam ship .......................................... 70
Sc Blue, on original cover........ ... ........................ 6

1872 15c Orange..................................................... 16
24e P urple..................................................... 1 9)

1875 5c Blue, Taylor................... ............................ 4
1882 6c Red, on original cover ................................... 15
1888 4e Green, Jackson............ .............. ..... ........... 3
1890-3 15C Blue, Clay ................................................ 8

30c Black, Jefferson............................................ 12
90c Orange, Perry.......... ...................... ... so

1 13 15c Green, Columbian.......................................... 25
80c Red-Brown, Columbian.................................... s5
50c Slate-Blue, Columbian ................................ ....

Collectors iii the United States and elsewhere not finding what they want
in any of my advertisements, will send me their want lists, and receive promptly
mny spot cash offers, which will bevery low. Register money. Unused postage
stamps, low denomination, of any country in the world accepted for stamp
orders, or advertisements and subscriptions for my publications.

P. O. Box 179. MONTREAL, Canada.
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WICK' S
NEW 32 PAGE PRICE LIST READY.

OMEAPESI EVER PUBLISIIED. SENT FREE.

Canada Revenues
FINE 'rT sto;cin Anierica at -10%. By

stamps before ncéxt catalogue vol Cali
save money-. Aý sure inivestinent that
payvs. TPi-y this l)cket 0onsec

'\o. 1 conta i nsý 25 var 1 st. 2iid and qrd
issue Bill Stamj>s, iicuiga dollar
valtue. Cat value .31.5. Price 25c.

ALFRED F. WICKS,
.372 Horton St. LONDON, ONT.

FRE E
'lo anvone not fainiliar Nvitli the

EVERCREEN STATE PHlLATELlUT
'\Xe will g:lvseîîd it on trial for twvo
xnonltls. 'l'le n gaziine wi Il then he
dl scontinurd. A\ ddress the publication
(postal 1 referred -at

HARTLAND, WASH.

'yproa
Books

('ontain manyv good stamps, such
as British North Amneric-in, United

1':ts ost:1Frp and reveniues, Britisli
culiz: es. L. alîadîaîî ]?evenlues. F.oreign
p)ostage ,stainps, and in nmost cas,ýs the

Discount is 50% on 56th Cat.
Send refürenices. Pooks 3îrs-r be sent

îac- %vith a.i ten da "vs after voti recvive

free for tia- askinig.
Scoli's 57th ed CM, 58c. Or*der now.

WÎM. R. ADAMSi
7 Ann Street, TORONTO . Ont.

Cents lier year for- the
2li JLATELI(' (ALI FORNIAN

If you collect Stm lis you cannot
affoî-d to be %vithlolt this ma.gaz7inle..

(~m.o. B M ~NNm;. Mgr Stil Dept.,
P.(). B'ox 2.-C7. S,' F sis Cal.

For Rare B. N. A.0
XX nte Geo. Giinxî who lias a splendid
stock of obsolete issues, iincluding the
Carmnine and oranige \Newfound1and, 1!
of N'ovai Scotia and Nýew Bruniswick
from £10 to £20O eacli, o;p New Bruns-
wick- froin £3: to £5. AIl other varieties
iii stock, îwicvs varyig according to
condit;oîî.

1 have also one of the largest stocks
of obsolete Australian in the w-ci-Id to
select froin-;rices iii many c ases being
iiinde iaif c urrent cata logue rates.

selections forw-arded on1 appioval
with pleasurfe on receipt of satisfactory
referenices or deposit. AUl letters are
answu-red bv returii mail. Promptness
and satisfactioni guaranteed.

O1nly address

GFSO. CiINN,
16 BARONET ROAD, TOTTENHAM,

LONDON, ENG.

SUBSCRIBE
To the POST OFFICE, a Philatelic

Monthly, if yoti wish to kznow anything
about Ujnited States stamips. W~e have
.0ven mnore inform-ationi during the past
- years. abcu.t our own country's stamps,
than ail pillatelic: papers conibined. We
do nor ptiblisli an>' local or personal news,
but eduicational articles onily.

Ulitil Nlay 1501 I %vIl t'ivc to every
ncwv sublscriber scncling 5oc for Onle year,
the follow'ing books fiee of charge

Grcmlnîcl's Patent Stock Book .-2

'Minor Varieties (tells Von c%,cry-
thiiigabtlotit knou)% n varicties) .15

(;rmiiersCoi prheaireCata-
logue of U. S5. Stamlps . .. 1

Send you subscription at ince.Moe
w-ill bc rettirncd if the books and Posr
O)FrF I <b fot provc satisfactory.

Henry Gremrnel,
85 Nassau St. NEW YORK.
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I Cali Supply
Collectoî-s withi inany rare aond scarce

stainl)s. Sexod a waxt list.
WilI exc-hange for 3youîr duplicates

or- pay lîiglîlest cash price foi- thiei.

George Hughes,
1 ELM PLACE,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Ina ever>- large stamp business there
accunîulates frorn the purchase of collec-
tions and lots of loose starnps, a quantity
of starnps that are slightty damaged-too
rnuchi to be sold for good specirnens, and
too little to bc thrown away.

Many of themn with a littie skill
and patience can be mended so as
to hardly show any defect.

Stanip dealers are busy people, and
have no time to devote to miend(ing. This
is the reason %ve offer this class of goods
at less than one-tenth of the catalogue

price ira our popular package

" STAMP HOSPITAL."
1. 5o différent stamp~s, damiaged

ina various wavs-----------50

Il. 100 différent stanips . . . i.oo

Il11. 3o (superior) stanîps . . . î.oo

This package contains no common
stanips, and i-roney %-ill be rcfunded if
they dIo not catalogue at least ten tumes
thc selli.ng price. I)uriing 1895 one single
cubtoîner bought 6 3 of these packages.

<>I-ltN'\- ,4? IlX(E PRICE 1,181

Fi-EF o:: N A I>II.iegVIî aTN.

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.,
10is Sîitait Mt. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VEGOT
\Vhat youl w-:nt
Whiot vou need(
\Vhat *ou should Ihave ira

APPROVAL SHEETS.

M. E. WHITEHEAD,
1-R; il lvî- DENVER, COLORiADO.

THE 57mi EDITION t 1897) 0F cuR

STANDARD

P~ostage Stamp Catalogue
Is no-v ina preparation, and %%Ill be ready
for delivcry before January ist next. l'ie
general get Upl of the Catalogue wi]l be
about the sanie as our lasi. edition, and
the chief changes will be ina the prices of
the starnps, which \vill refiect the present
market (1u0tatîons.

ADVANCE SHEETS.
Followirig: our pi-actice of last yea-r,%%-e
have decided to again print a lirnitedi
nurraber of sets of Advanced Sheets of
each formn, which v%îll be supplied to sub-
s cribers as soon as receix ed from printer.
Our- charge for the full sct oaf these sheeis
xviii be $5.oo, the amnount payable in
aid-vancein evcr\ instanice. The trst formi
containing tne United S-tates portion of
the Catalogue, wvill be readv about

SEPTEMBER 15-rH.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO.
LIMITED

18 East 23r1 Street, NEW YORK.

WE WILL S N ..

Rocky Mountain Stamp.
(i trial fair.qix anuaathis foai îîîlv

10o.
DENVER. Col

Do Not Forget Me
If %xiii oi- d stain; cit a.O

1-' I. E- -
Tai il s-iaîjîi± f al- mlit. i-f îa :ip r. :1Iik ai

Jiaîaa.. i< ta 1- 1 :t s i la -s : .1 1 1d 1ia-i
111.4 aiar:îka-t 1 bl sl.aîaaîas
DI *)iiN i l a .I t N ià:s, ii M A hi:aý

%% siil onut n ivv t-lwi> >l avlhii
uîîataiîîing 1- NA.-, U. rîsîC!iue
and guaiui Fi reignl sti rn s 'i pun w-hivi
we nI liaw a disci-ito'f 4()". atnd gena-
:lIv 50% if I>vver ;-)0rn is entîd

WAII'ER çMIIN
f; Yoinge St. Arvaile, ''ROwST0, ONT.

SENO YOUR NAME
Foira Frec Saîraple Copy of the

Canaclian Weekly Stamp News
TORONTro, ONTr.

1i2!ý S


